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Guild's Tropical Trends' 
Fashion Show on June I

A South Seas atmosphere will permeate the American 
Legion hall. 1109 Border Ave., on June 4 at 8 p.m. when 
the St. Frances Guild of St. Phllomena's Church stages its , 
"Tropical Trends" fashion show.

Miss Wilma Hastings of Long Beach will act as com- 
j mentator for the show which*              

[To Catalina ! Wil ' fealure fashlons from i man of the event. On the re- 
P ' Penny's Store. Models from freshmen! c o m m 111 c e 
| Dr. and Mrs. M A. Bauman ; (he Wi!ma   ,, ,, ,, , 
Jind sons, Bob and Bill, will | , , , , . . 
eave today aboard their yacht, and fashion modeling school 

for Cherry Cove at Catalina will parade the new styles, 
tor a four day stay. I Mrs. Andre Martin is chair-

irthday Party
A dinner party at I IIP Poly- 

tiesian willi a Hawaiian birth- 
lay c»kc for the honoroc, was 
'tijoyed by Mr. and Mrs. Myrle 

n and Mr. and Mi's, 
'harles Wilcy, 1000 Sartori, 

Recently. The WiJcys enter- 
Sained the Sloans at dinner 
celebrating Mrs. Sloan's birth- 
liay.

TOP 0' THE MORNIN' By Milk-Moid

MEMORIAL DAY, 1958 - PALOS VERDES 

VIEW DAIRY wishes to express our grati 

tude to those who fought that we might 

continue to live in a land that's truly 

free.

aos .
"YOUR DRIVE-IN DfllRY-

TORRANCE -

are
R. P. Rowninn. H. De 

Lcon, C. Garcia, M. Machado, 
j A. Bradley and D. Paxton.

Decorating for the show will 
be Mmes. R. Nieves, E, Wil 
liams, L. Turcotte and F. Ryle. 
Mrs. W. Eilers is ways and 
means chairman and Mrs. R. 
Turner U in charge of pub 
licity.

Also Included will be num 
erous door prizes donated by 
merchants from this area, free 
gifts for each person attend 
ing, and tasty refreshments.

Tickets may be purchased 
at the door on the night of the 
show.

Attend District 
Garden Meeting

['.Representatives of the Tor 
rance Woman's Club garden 

' section attended the California 
Garden Club district meeting 
held in Banning Park last 
week.

After the potluck luncheon 
a tour of the Phlneas Banning 
home was made.

Attending from the local 
club were Mrs. Peter Boonstra. 
chairman; Mrs. John Warnock, 
vice-chairman, and Mrs, John 
Thuss.

The next district meeting 
will be held on June 20 in the 
gardens at the C. O. Eipper 
home in Lomita.

See Production
Attending "Most Happy Fel 

low" at the Philharmonic on 
Wednesday evening were Mr. 
and Mrs. R. J. Triplitt and Dr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Grubbs.

Auxiliary Mr. and Mrs. Joe Alvare/
Holds Pinky ! H(meynioon jj Ilg in Calulii
LUnClieOn \ Mjss N .n NU>(0 .immi^.tcd hodice. with ft S

was opened last Tuesduv after- 
i noon for u beautiful ''Pinny" 
luncheon given by the Tor 
rance Memorial Hospital Auxi 
liary. Proceeds from the lunch 
eon went to the fund to pur 
chase material for more | Joh(, v, Hegarly .pastor, offi- 
"Pinkles," to be enjoyed by C )at0d 
children patients at the hos- ^ |wr wo(WJng , he br,(Io

' . , . ,! wore an Alfred Angelo original 
A cocktail hour preceded of importecj roae po|nt jacc

and nylon tulle, The torso fit'

ISLAND ROMANCE . . . Wearing their leis, these mem 
bers of St. Philomena's parish finish up their poster for 
the "Tropical Trend" fashion show to be held Wednesday, 
June 4, at 8 p.m. at the American Legion Hall, 1100 Border 
Ave. They are (from left, standing) Mmes. Robert Turner 
and L. Turcotte, (seated) R. V. DeLeon and J. Bradley.

Returns From 
Convention

Messiah While Shrine held a 
homecoming ceremony for 
Mrs. J. G. Arnold, worthy high 
priestess, who recently re 
turned from the convention 
held in Atlantic City.

Mrs. Arnold gave a report 
on the convention at last.Mon 
day's meeting.

Mrs. Helen Wilson, noblo 
prophetess, was hostess for the 
evening.

CLOSEOUT! CLOSED FRIDAY 
MEMORIAL DAY

ALL WOOL- SOLID BRAIDED
RUGS"Colonial

$5999
9'XI2'SIZE

We hove juftt $1,000.00 worth of theie rugi left ... in sizes 
ranging from 2' x 3' at $2.99 to 9' x 12' at $59.99. These 
are American made, solid braided with no waste stuffing . . . 
they'll wear for years and years, retaining their colorful charm.

Open a Revolving Charge Account!
 eeeeeeeeteeeeeeteeteeeeeeeeMMeceeeeeeeMeeeeee***

OUR GUARANTEE
  If you buy furniture from UN mid find 

Ii firieed for loss ^iMowlioro  -wo will 
refund the difference In caili.

1. Merchandlia muit b» TAGGED with lower prlct.

2. Merchandise must be within o 20-mile area,

• 3. Our comparison shoppsr mutt verify all clalmi,

WARD-RICHARDS
EXACTLY 

1 Milt Weit of 

Hawthorne Blvd.

2318 REDONDO BEACH BLVD. 

REDONDO BEACH

HOURS:
Open D*lly Noon 'til 10

Saturday* 10'til 6 
Sundjyi 12 'til 6

Honored Queen Is 
Feted at Shower

Miss Kay Smith, Honored 
Queen of the Torrance Job's 
Daughters, Bethel 50, was com 
plimented at a surprise per 
sonal shower given by the 
Job's Daughters on May 13. at 
the home of Miss Sharon Nee 
ly, 1621 Iris Ave.

The theme of Miss Smith's 
installation "The Cross of 
Faith" was carried out in the 
decorations and refreshments.

After the honoree opened 
her gifts, the hostess assisted 
by her mother, Mrs. Ray Neely 
and Miss Peggy Neely served 
refreshments to the 70 girls 
attending.

i
Sabrina

The Iiome of Mrs. William Of'ji^ ' Kn\\ jir.s. i'harbs Nieto, J neckline, was sequined trim- 
Baker Smith, 904 Kspllnade, 25410 Hellopnrte. Harbor'City, J med. Tlie lace panels in the ...... .... n^......... ....... bccanu) tho bl.. il(1 ()f Joc A) . skirt fell "iilo a train. A crown

varcz, son of Mr. and Mrs. An-' of pearls and rhincsloncs held 
dreg Alvm-nz, 2234 Del Amo ] the illusion veil and she car- 
Blvd., lust Saturday, at the SI. ried a white prayer book lop. 
Margaret Mary C a t h o 1 i c 'ped by while orchids, steplui- 
Cliurch In Lom'tta. The Rev.' notls and carnations.

Mrs. Jennv Marline/ was I he 
matron of honor, and brides 
maids were Misses Phyllis Al- 
varez, Ruth Munoz, Pat Milli- 
gan, Sylvia Nieto, Irene Pqrez. 
Irene Gassot, Lillio Del Rosa, 
Elsie Madrid. Christine Ma 
drid, and Mary Martinez. They 
wore similar lace gowns orna 
mented with tiers of nylon 
ruffles and carried matching 
bouquets.

Ray Martinez was best man 
and ushers were Mature! Men- 
doza, Tony Gasset. Chuck .Nie 
to, Ramon Ponce De Leon, Joe 
Rios, Richard Camou, Ray. 
mond Alvarez, Gonzalo Per- 
cira, Tony and Julian Nieto.

Pete Nalual was the soloist. 
He sang "On This Day" and 
"Ave Maria."

A reception al a Harbor 
City hall was held for the 800 
wedding guests. Mrs. Clara 
Leyba was in charge of the 
guest book.

The newlywetls are spend 
ing a week's honeymoon in 
Catalina.

Mrs. Alverez was graduated 
from Narbonne High School 
and her husband is a Torrance 
High graduate. He is employ 
ed at Harvey Machine Co.

Mrs. Pat Barr of Denver, 
Colo., was an out-of-town 
guest.

f)

APPAREL FOR TALL

LONGElTwAISTED 
WOMEN

SIZES 10-80
Open Friday Nltei 'til

9 P.M.
INGLEWOOD

333 8, Market—OR 8-2003
HUNTINOTON PARK 

Z510 E. Cage— LU 1-6417
LONO BEACH 

350 American HE 6-1690 tf

  Till   Tall   Till   Tall  

tho luncheon. The table was 
covered with a pink cloth and 
the large silver bowl was sur 
rounded by pink carnations 
and miniature "pinkies."

Forty members and guests 
enjoyed the luncheon. A door 
prize was alia donated by 
Mrs. Smith.

The hot dishes for the 
luncheon were prepared by 
Mmes. William Boswell, John 
Bceman, Don Hyde, John Ste 
phens, and Walter Wolfe.

The dessert course was pre 
pared by Mmes. James Kirn- 
ble, J. E. Popovich, R. Bing- 
ham and W. B, Smith.

Jobs Daughters on 
Busy Schedule

Job's Daughters, Bethel 50, 
will hold an installation prac 
tice on May 24 at 1 p.m., an 
nounced Miss Kay Smith, hon 
ored queen.

The group held their secret 
"Dad's Night" on May 6 and on 
May 16 they were guests of the 
Torrance Masonic Lodge.

The bethel's annual Mother- 
Daughter banquet was held 
April 29 with the Eastern Star 
serving the dinner. Miss Peggy 
Neely was in charge of deco 
rations and Miss Bonnie Kail 
supervised the entertainment. 
Mrs. E. G. McAllister was the 
speaker for the evening.

The girls also made trips to 
Carthay Circle and to Knott': 
Berry Farm in the carlj 
spring.

New Members to 
Be Welcomed

New members of the Nativl 
ty Altar Society will be intro 
duced at the annual party to 
be held Tuesday evening, June 
3, at 8, at the parish hall.

Featured will be entertain 
ment, prizes and refresh 
ments.
'"WnitttNe* for the occasion 

will be members of the Sep 
tember and December guilds 
headed by Mrs. EHe» Cook and 
Mrs. John Tweedy,

MRS. JOK ALVAHE/ 
... On Wedding Day

(Stanford Photo)

PIANOS
NEW and USED
BALDWIN
RENT or BUY

FIGHT PIANO CO,
SPINETS - GRANDS

ORGANS
611 5. Gaffey St., Sin Pcdre 

TErminal 2-6001

I For Extra-Special Occasions

mm *** BRIDAL IMNS
Bridesmaid and After-Five Dresses 

Accessories

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO 
ORGANIZATIONAL IROUPS

Uit Our Convfnlunt Layaway

Op.n MoncUy 1 Crldiy 
Ivtl. 'ill ». Olh«t 
(vn. by A»p«'nti»«nl

jf

BRIDAL Vk ISLE
$15 AMERICAN AVE., LONG BEACH • PHONE HE. 7-5330""""""""I Free Park &

Secretaries Will Present 
'Fashions in Your Orbit'

Fashions, which arj out of this world, will be modeled 
on Saturday, June 14, 1958, at the Polynesian restauranl- 
lanai, Pacific Coast Hwy. in Walteria, when the South Bay 
chapter of the National Secretaries' Assn. presents its first 
annual fashion show luncheon, "Fashions In Your Orbit," 
                 ^according to Mrs. Bern ice
. . . Ann Landers Goodwm of 1020 Mapie st

Continued from P»ge 9)

day but what time?" I felt 
like going through the floor.

I had   miserable evening 
and when the guests left I tola 
her I didn't care to play cards 
with her again. She said \ was 
a poor sport, that she was only 
kidding, and I shouldn't be so 
sensitive.

I flatly refused to play after 
that and now my husband ii 
mad at me. He says I have no 
sense of humor and that I 
should have laughed it off. Is 
he right? Marge.

He is wrong. The technique 
of using a sharp tongue as a 
whip, then charging the abused 
victim with having no sense of 
humor when he fails to ''laugh 
It off" is pretty old stuff.

Your sister-in-law was ex 
tremely rude, particularly 
since you'd advised hpr that 
you weren't In her league. 
You'd be a fool to play curd* 
with her again.

Dean Ann: I'm a medical 
doctor who was particularly in 
terested in your reply to Sally 
M, the girl who made the de 
cision for purity but wonderet 
why she missed "the rascal.' 
Your reply was good, but 1'c 
like to suggest another line of 
reasoning which I find very 
appealing to the teenage sense 
of growing up.

I point out that the Don 
Juan who must have his candy
ight now, and can't wait until 

after the meal, is emotionally 
a baby. The ability to defer to
he proper time is a real sign 

of maturity.

Mrs. Jean 
model and 
montator. >

Clothes being modeled are 
being supplied by the Pic Wic 
Fashion Shop in Gardena, who 
will present the latest in cas 
ual wear. Hati to match the 
fashions presented are being 
furnished by Mad Hatters in 
Manhattan Beach,

The luncheon show, which
starts at 
the public

noon, is open to 
and tickets are

IfHIIIIIIIIMIIItllltllllllllll iMHIIIIIIkllfllllillltlllMIII

You'll bt PUmnily Buipitud io Find Iht Pl«*r*nc* SPECIALIZATION MAKES!

• It 1 * A Woman's World ... Yet

Where to go for My Permanent Wave? 
Ii ivery Woman's Problem! I

Thin it the Age of the Specialist and since thut'a wliat w* (('ft, w«
offer   unique answer to your Hair Problem!
Enjoy the SKILLED HANDS of Especially-Trained Permanent
Wavers!

WITH OR WITHOUT APPOINTMENT

____ SPRING SPECIALS _____
I J 1 .ruiu Cur, I ll, B , »ii ('mini Curt
mill. I Iin-1. him MI p.

M $7.95 I $&£ M $9.95

lit*, lit Liriolln 
Itiel. Mlnimii,
/^pV" $11.95

You go to a Specialist fur your eyes , , , your testli

WHY NOT YOUR HAIR?

Growmn
PERMANENT WAVE SHOPS

C/fo/y

Budget Cold Wove 
$495

Incl. ihimpgg, 
Cut It 8*1 
complitt

TORRANCE 
1115 Sartori Ave. FA 0-9930

INGLEWOOD 
207 N. Market OR 1-9480

OPEN
DAY AND

NIGHT

available at the Polynesian 
restaurant iii Walteria. Ruth 
Davis' Cosmetic Sllpp in Tor 
rance, Pic Wic Fashion Shon 
in Gardens, and from all South 
Bay chapter members of the 
National Secretaries.

Additional information mav 
be obtained from the ticket 
sales committee, which in 
cludes: Mrs. BernJce Goodwill 
in Torrance, Elizabeth Peder- 
sen in Palos Verdes Estates. 
Miss Sandra Spaulding in Haw 
thorne, Mrs. Margaret Charles, 
and Mrs. Margaret Flynn.

Mrs. Lou Cokas of the mod 
eling school is coorrfinnting 
the fashion show for the 
South Bay chapter of the Na- 
tional Secretaries.

Unfortunately, the impetu 
ous and demanding lover has 
been glorified by our theater, 
our literature, and music. He 
has been presented as an at 
tractive and 'fascinating rogue. 
It's time he was shown up for 
the infant that he is.  Dr. Y.D. 

  « *
Confidentially: Bewildered  

Tell her it's too late for this 
year's academy award. Your 
description of the performance 
didn't impress me und I hope" 
you don't fall for it. The beKt 
indication of a person's inten 
tions is the day-in, (lay-out be 
havior, Don't be fooled by one 
stellar performance.

foliljliiK 
f hnnltli

Or alcohol la i....... ,,.. ,. ......
"n«i you liivu of ImitltT) nnil dignity
mild far ANN LANDKltfl' nuw Imo^
1 t, "Unlii for the Aluoholli:," .niclun-

IK with yulll n-(|UCBt H5 ri-nu In
>iii »nd » litryu, «eir-addr«»»«il,

(Ann l.Hiidum will tie ulu.l to liulp
yuu with your proliloinu. ttuuil thnni

lirr In curt at Thd HliRALU mul
\»:,,t « B|ailH)«l|, UOlf.Utt<1l«»««cl (III- 

fltlOUH.)

llesort Holiday
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Osborne, 

3020 Torrance Blvd., and Mm. 
Osborne's mother, Mrs. Rose 

esposito, will leave today for 
:ho Osborne's cabin at Idly- 
wild. On Saturday thoy will lie 
oined for the week end by 

Mr, and Mrs. Joe Strand anil 
wo suiu gf North

(ft

Torrance, president of the 
chapter.

Models for the fashion show 
will be furnished by Mrs. Jean 
Barnhart's Modeling School in 
Palos Verdes Estates and com 
mentary will be handled by

Veverka, former 
well-known com-


